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SPECIAL!
These warm days you

can't make a mere enjoy-

able dessert than Cern-starc- h

Pudding. Besides,
here is a special we are
tunning this week a 7c
pkg of Aace Cornstarch
and a 12c bottle of Vanil-
la Extract, both for 15c.
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"QORHV le trouble jeu nt this hour,
JjJyeur lloiier. but T lind te come nnd

What Is It, .lenlmn?"
There linn been n fenrful outbreak

of JawUnsnceti in Ueuglai this evrniun
ercakinic of looting of

the houses of woll.teHo cot)IP.
outrages of nil kinds."

"What l the reason of It?"
"AJeb reason, nnd ou knew wtmt

that Is, jour Honer, they say Justice
In the Island Is corrupt. If veu are
rleh you get uhntever jeu unnt. If
you are peer you get nothing. A
guilty man and a guilty woman have
been allowed te escape. Why? Be-
cause the man belongs te n family of
'the big ones' and la a friend of the
Deemster."

"Whb say that?"
"Old Qualtreugh nnd Dan ."

"Ilaldremma.? If his
has cteaped what hits he to complain
of?",

"Nothing, but that's net the worst,
ic."

"What Is?"
"The governor has telegraphed for

soldiers from aereM the water. They
are tp com ever by the first bent iu
the morning. It's n frightful blunder,
Blr.'",

Dek ds nf nersnlratlen tvere rolling
down from Jeshua's bald ciewn.

"Thera'll be bloedlhed, nnd Manx-
men won't stand for that. They've
been their own masters, fdr a thous-
and yearly The Governer can't treat
them As If they wer Ihdlan coolies."

"What de-y6- u think ought te be
tl6nr.!

"Thin what I've come t6 sny, sir.
If had. gene te bed but I couldn't take
reel, PO i gnr. . lllir uuwnuu iu uriv
me ever. The people may be wrong
abeut4 lustlee, but the only way te
pacify them Is te prove it."

"IIew?:
,"The guilty man in the case must

give himself up."
"(Jive himself up?"
Jeshua took off his colored spec-

tacles. nnd wiped the dnmp off them.
"I thought jour Honer might knew1

wheiche was. He can't be far away,
sir."

"Well?"
"He eusht te Tie told te deliver

himself up te the cetirti te cave the
island from ruin. And if be won't he
ought te be denounced."

"Denounced.'
"It will be n terrible

knew that. sir. lour friend:
IK.lA t.l.nJ I Hit. I Cri.nl nltr!"

Fer n perceptible time Stowell did
net speak. Then, in n voice which
Jehun hnd neer heard before, he
said.

"Oe home and go te bed, Jeshua.
I'll see what can be done."

Jeshua had gene, the doer hnd
closed behind him and his wheels were
dlng away down In the drive, but
Stowell continued te stand Iu the hall,
candle in hand and Miff an a statue.
At length he returned te the dining-roo-

put the caudle en the table nnd
sat before the empty hearth.

It was all ewr! The plan he had
made for himself was impossible.
Theie could be no resigning in secret
nnd away from the Island.

He had done linrm te something. He
had done harm te Justice. If Justice

'fell down what steed up? The man
'who took the law into bis own hands

wn a criminal, and as n criminal he
ought te be punlr-hcd- .

Punished? The shock was terrible.
Wai he then te give himself up? Te
nnnfata nuhllnl t '

He saw himself pleading guilty te
having broken prison. He heard the
whole wretched tale of his relation te
the unhappy prisoner, nnd of his try-
ing nnd condemning her. coming out
In open etirt. He heard the howls of
execration from the people who had
hitherto loved nnd cheered him.

"Is there noethcr way?" he asked
himself.

He saw himself in prison, in prison
clothes, In the prison cell, en the
prison bed. Above nil he saw another
Deemster going upstairs te sit en the
bench while he lnj In the vaults

He thought of his father and his
family four hundred jenrs of the
Ballnmears nnd net a stain en the
name of one of them until new. He
thought of Fenclla the cruel shame
he would bring en her. Granted he
was guilty, and deserved punishment,
hnd he nny right te punlhh Fenella
also?

I The clock en the landing utruck
one. An owl Fhrieked In the planta
tien. He get up and strode about the
room. The Impulses of tne natural
man began te fight for snfetj.

He Inugheil in scorn of his own
weakness, but nt the next moment a
mocking Ice within hlra seemed te
Ml,

"Ge eh! Ge en! Issue that war- -

rnnt ! Let the unhappy girl who
trusted yeu.be brought buck and ex-

ecuted. Let the friend who loved ,ou
he arrested nnd tiled nnd Kent te jail
for the crime jeu hnve committed.
Ge through nil that duplicity ngain.

'Let the whole community be sub-
merged In anarchy ns the consequence
of your sin. But remember, when you
ieme out of it all. you will be a devil,
nnd your beul will be damned."

That terrified him and he sat down
by the empty henrth once mere.
After n while he found his hands wet
under his face. He heard a soft,

Uarcssing elce pleading with 'him.
"Victer, my darling heart! Ite-i--

this great temptation nnd peace
.will come te jeu. De the right, nnd
no matter hew low you maj fall In the

lecs of men. you will leek upon the
face or Geu.

It was Fenella's nlce he was
sure of that. Acress the meuntnln
nnd through tlie darkness of the night
her pure eul was speaking te him.

The candle had burnt te the socket
bv this time, but a new light enme te
him. Fer mere thnn a jenr he had
Iippii n hlnvi. drasclnc :i chain of Mil
behind him. At every step in his
wrong-doin- g his chain had lengthened.
He must break It and be free.

' "Yes, I will go up te Government
lleuMi in the morning," he thought,
"confess ever thing and take my pun- -'

Ishment."
It nns nnlv riitht, only just. And

when the cruel thought enme that the
next time lie entered the court-hous- e

it would be te sland In the deck, with
the dread certainty of his deem, he
told himself that that would be right
toe tiu JUdfie nie uiusi en jiiugi'u.

Groping liia way upstairs In the
darkness he entered his bedroom and
Wktil th daer behind him. IIu found
a (Ire burning, the tefa drawn up in
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'There'll be bloodshed, and Manx-

men won't stand for that."

front of It, n lnmp burning en the
bureau that steed nt one side, nnd nt
the ether the high-backe- d urm-chn- ir

In which his father used te undiess
for bed. He wns surprised te see that
the fire hnd been newly made up, but
henrlng footsteps in the adjoining bed-
room he understood.

"Peor Janet!" he thought.
T4I.1 tlil.mlia . .l....ln-t- H ll.i.A.i.1.

his brains like waves In n deep envern.
no was convinced that he would never
Mirvlve the erdenl that was before
him. When men lived through long
Imprisonments it was because they
had hope that the beautiful days would
come again.. He had n6 tfucli hope,
se, sitting nt his bureau, he begnn te
sort nnd arrange his papers like one
who una going nwny en a long Jour-
ney.

After that he wrote a letter te the
Attorney-Genera- l.

"Dear Master, When this .letter
comes te your hand jeu will, knew
the occasion for It. I nm aware that
It cannot have the nutherlty of n will,
but (In the absence of a mere regular
document) I trust the Clerk of the
Rolls may find n way te net upon It
as an expression of my last wishes,

"I desire that Jnnet Curphey should
be suitably provided for nB long as
she lives. She hns been n mother te
me nil my life, the only mother I have
ever known.

"I desire that Mrs. Celllster of
Bnldremmn may lime such n prevision
mnde for her ns will liberate her from
the tyrannies of her husband.

"I delre that Themas Vendy,
ordeal I formerly the jailer nt Castle Rushen,

lour should be taken care of in any way
you may consider best.

"finally, u l de net live te return
home. I desire thnt everything else of
which I die possessed should be of-

fered te Fcnclln Stanley ns n mark of
my deep love nnd devotion.

"I think thnt is nil."
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pocket. Then taking n drawer out of the
bureau he carried it te the sofa, In- -
lkK.ll ... I....1. ILk .n.M( M If.iviniing iu nrmruy inv nnurm" - -- i

The first thing that came te his hand
was the letter which AUCK ueu nn
given him nt Derby Haven. It was
marked "Te be opened after we have
gene," nnd turned out te be a memor-
andum te his father's executers, telling
them he wns leaving the island wun
no intention of returning te It, and
asking (as his only request) that in
the event of nn Inheritance becoming
due te him, seven hundred pounds,
which hnd been ml vn need te him nt
various times, should be repnm in
Deemster Victer Htewcll "the best
friend man ever had."

Feeling a tertnln twinge. Stowell hes- -

Ifnteil fnr n mnninnt. with the memo- -

jour new our

rnndum shaking in his hnnd, and then
threw It Inte the fire. . .

There were ether napers of the same
kind (I O U'h and the like) which
shared the same fHle, nnd then up from
the bottom of the drnwer came a lcath- -

hook. It "Isebei h

DIurj." He had decided te acsirey
that also. Ah the sanctuary of His
father's soul he could net allow it te
be looked into by ether eyes.

But, never having looked nt it him-
self since the night of his fathers
death, he could net resist the tempta-
tion te glance through It once mere
before committing It te the flames. It
fell open at the page which said:

"Se It's all well at last. Isebei. Your
son can de without me new. He needs
his fnther no longer. With thnt brave
woman by his side he will go up and
ui). They will lharrv and carry en the
traditions of the Bnllamears. It Is the
dearen wish of my heart thnt they
should de se."

His threat throbbed. Ah, these
hepw, nil wrecked and dead! ueing
down nn one knee before the fire, ana
holding the book en the ether, he tore
out pnge by page and burnt it. feeling
ns If he were burning his right hand,
also. He was nfrald of tears and had
inrcly given wny te them, but ne was
weeping like n heart-broke- n woman
before the last page had been consumed.

Then, taking f encna s ieiicr in.iu
his nnckot-heo- he prepared te burn
them toe. They brought n fnlnt per-

fume, a feeling of warmth, n sense of
her phjicnl presence.

Most of them were notes of no con-

sequence appointments te ride, drive,
fish, skate, all touched by her gay
raillery ("eight o'clock in the morn-
ing Is thnt toe early for you, Victer,
dear?") he had preserved every scrap
in her hnndwrltlng. But one was the
letter she wrote te him when he was
In Londen, and with pnlpitating ten-

derness he held it under the lamp te
read It again :

"Victer, when I think of the life
that is se surely before you, and that
I shall wnlk through It by your side,
perfectly united with you, sharing the
same hopes and nlms and desires,

the snme sunshine and weather
ing the snme storms, i nave a vision
of happiness that makes me cry with
Jey."

His heart swelled like n troubled sea,
and lp conquer his emotion he thrust
the letter hurriedly into the flames.
But before it was mere than scorched
he snatched It back and wns prepar-
ing te leturn it te his pocket when he
bethought himself hew seen it must
pass Inte ether hands with everything
he carried nbeut him. And then, turn- -

his letter he put it in his bteastllR IlIs beild naj
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FOR your summer vacation a Great

Fleet Cruise te the Carib-
bean. Leng, lazy hours on tranquil seas.
Quaint native life, picturesque seaports,
glamer of old adventure in Cuba, Jamaica,
Panama,Co9taRica,Celombia,Guatemala.

Yeu visit these foreign lands with per-

fect comfort and convenience en a ship of
the Great White Fleet built especially
for cruising in the Caribbean.
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tie were burning "his heart also, he rut
it into tne fire.

After thnt he dripped back nn the
efn with feelings about Fenella that

found no relief in tears. One by one
the jojeus hour's of their love returned
te his memory. They seemed te rln 111

his ears with the melancholy sound
of far-of- f bells. It was it cruel
pleasure.

All nt once came a moment of fierce
rebellion, When he hnd told himself
downstairs that in making the great
renunciation of his public office he imlst
rennuhee Fenella also he hnd net reHl-Ixe- d

'what It mennt. It meant that
never again, for as long ns he lived
(Fcnelln being Impossible te him),
would woman tnkc any part in his
existence.

A cold fear took possession of him
at that thought. He wns a man wns
he for the rest of his life, If he survUed
his imprisonment, te be cut off from
his kind, separated, nlene?

Better be dead thnn lhe Mich a life!
Then nnether nnd still mere stnrtllng

theueht ennic te him why net? A
letter te the Governer, exonerating
Gell, nnd then It would be all ever.
Ne warrant! Ne trial! Why net?

Outside the night wns dnrk. Net
n breath of wind wns stirring, in
the silence of enrth and sky he could
hear the "swish, swish" of the sea
en the shingle nt the top of the shore.
It must be high wntcr.

"Why net? Why net?"
His hend wns dizzy. He wns think-

ing of a beat that Iny among the
lush grass en the 'sandy bank nbeve
the bench. Allck nnd he had often
gene fishing in her. She was heavy,
but he wns strong he could push her
into the water.

He saw himself nullinr out te ea,
fnr out, beyond the Point, te where the
Gulf Stream in Its long race round
half the world swept by the island te
the const of Iceland, And then, ns
the dnwn broke in the ensiern heavens,
he snw himself scuttling the beat nnd
going down with her.

Thinking the lump wns burning low
he was i caching out ills hand te turn
up the wick when a sense came of
somebody being In the room with him.
He looked around. All wns silent.

"Is anybody there?" he asked aloud.
There wns no answer. The dread

of miscarrying forever if he died by
his own act began te struggle en the
battlefield of his soul with the fear
of being cut off from the living who live
In Ged's pence. He shivered and was
trying te rise when again he had the
r

sense bf'ftmcbedy else in tfcV&cHfeim?
Who is It?

At the next moment, raising his
eyes, he thought he saw his father lit
the nrlii-cha- lr where he. had , spell him
se often. The nugust face was the
snme n h when he snw It Inst In that
room, except that the melancholy ejes
were new open. , . . .

"I'm 111" he thought, and he cieseu
his eyes nnd put his hand eer them.

Tint when he opened his ejes ngnln
his father wns mill there, looking at him
with tenderness and compassion. Ills
brain reeled nnd he fell face aewn en
the cushions of the sofa,

Then h6 heard his father speaking
te him. gently, affectionately) but
firmly, just as he used te de when he
wns niive.

"My son! My dear son! I knew
what you nre thinking of doing) nnd I
wnni.yeu yet te de It. Ne man can
run nwa from the consequences of
his sins. If he JOles frQtn them in tins
life he must meet them In .the life
hereafter, nnd then It will be A

hundred-fol- d mere terrible te be swept
from the fnce of the living Ged.

"Fnther!" .
Stowell tried te cry nleud Init could

net. He felt ns if he were fnlllng off

the world Inte n old of unfathom-
able night. Then blindness fell upon
the eyes of his mind and he knew no
mere.

Te be continued tomorrow
(Copvrieht. tilt, tntrrnntinnnl ilnynilnt Ce)
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California
American Canyon

via and Siat lake
See the rugged grandeur of the Sierra Nevada.

Far
Southern Pacific "Overland Limited" from Chicago (C. A N.
W. Terminal) at 8:10 p. m. dally.
Southern Pacific"Pdflc Limited" rem Chicago C, tf .A StP.
(Union Station) at 10:45 a. m. dally.
Southern Pacific "Pacific Coast Limited" from M. Leult

(Union Station) at 9:03 a. m. dally.
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